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Ry 10-18-65
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
The special Northern Pacific train to Bozeman for the Grizzly-Bobcat game 
vill not, as in the past, have the official sponsorship of the University of 
Montana, it vas announced by Dean of Students, A. C. Cogsvell. "No excuses vill 
be given students missing Saturday classes and no faculty members vill be asked 
by the Dean of Students office to accompany the train as chaperones," Dean Cogs­
vell said.
"Passengers on the train, vhether students or tovnspeople, vill be responsi­
ble, of course, to the Northern Pacific Railroad and its officials for their 
conduct, just as they are responsible to the railroad vhen riding any of its 
other trains. Members of Ray Cosman's ASUM Committee, vhich is assisting the 
Northern Pacific in the promotion of the train, vill cooperate, I am sure, vith 
the railroad in every vay possible, so that future special trains can be assured," 
he continued.
University vomen vho plan to take the train and vho have permits from parents 
on file in the Associate Dean of Students office authorizing travel "by public 
conveyance" vill check out in the usual manner from their living groups. Others 
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